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2. Pal liber and PropriiUir,

DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER.

DEMOCRATIC
MEETINGS!

Meetings will be held ns follows:

Vinton Township, at the Town

House, Satnrday Evening, Sept, 6, at
7 o'clock.

D. B. SHIVEL, Speaker.

WilkesviUe Tp., at Charles Mul- -

fmlland't School House, Saturday
Evening, Sept., 5, o(7 t'clock,

M r. Bates, Spcakor.

McArthur Station, Thursday Even

tug, Sept. 3d, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. William Cobhley, a Coal

Miner, will give bis experience ns a... ' .1soldier ana now lie was ireuieu oy

the Radicals. , ,

llamdtn, o Tkundoy evening, Sept., DM

nt 7 o'clock. i

D. B. Snivel, i'jj., and Hon. A. J. Sicaim,

Sp'aktri.
Jjtt there bet good aUnndance by men of

all partite from Clinton and adjoining town

ehijie. "" . v

Jvhn Nato, Eiq., will addrete the Demo

crude Club, at HAL ESKI, on. Saturday fisen--
ena, Sept.t, at 71 o'elock.

Let necessary arrangoments be
uade to secure a good attendance at

uaeh meeting. All nro Invited!

Questions.
AVe would call tbe attention of

the Radical leaders to the following
tjtieslions:

If you want peace, what are you
running yonr candidate on his mili
tary merits for.

If you want impartial suffrage
"what does your platform say one
suffrage XortU and another South
for?

If you mean equal rights, why
one currency for capital and aaoth
or lor labor f

Is it impartial suffrage to enfran
chise thttblack and diufrauchise tho
white man? ,

If the Negroes can vote of them
selves, why fay the .Bureau to
teach them?

, If you mown to wnoraiite, why
lidn t yon begin three years ago I

It reconstruction is a success,
whj- - isn't the army withdrawn?

If you want peaco, what arc you
arming the for?

As the public debt statement for
July makes tho total debt $2.C33,- -

88,756, how do you think the poor
laboring. men can pay it without
going half naked and starving their
wives and children ?

What do you think the poor men
think of Wilson, )'our candidato for
Congress, Who owns eighty, thou-

sand dollars in bonds and pays no
taxes on them and receives interest
on them in cold ?

Don't you think it is high time
for every poor man to go and vote
against all tho congressional robbers
a id those on the ticket with them
irom Grant down to lliggins ?

Do you think laboring men can
conveniently give about half of
their hard oarnings to bondholders
and Internal - tax gathers much
loncrer?

Why don't you tell tho people
eoiucumig uuiuu im unoquni lax
ation in your speeches and news
papers ? ; '

Ignorant Carpet-bagger- s.

We would advise the leaders of
. the Distressing Grab Tax Party in

Vinton county, who expect to elect
the Eighty-Thousan- d Dollar-Bon- d

" Wilson and Buying-TJp-Yoto-

George Fry, to got up a subscription
paper to raise means to pay the
tuition ., of the "carpot-baggcr- s'

from Chillicothe wfioruns the Mecord
at some infaut school, " as Ihey are
so stupidly ignorant that they think
the Ohio Legislature possesses legal
power to impose a tax on the U. S.
Bonds, Something should be done
forthwith with such stupid fellows :

and we know 'of nothing that would
benefit them more that to engage
tbe noble services of the nigger
random thought editor of the Jack-to- n

Standard, (who thinks it is right
to tlirqw out his slurs toward us
occasionally,) and have him open
another "skule" at .Oak Hill, Jack-
son ; county, where he formerly
"teached"' tow-head- s, and learn the
aforesaid "carpet. basners". that
Congress will attend the taxin of
V -- ,1 .
Donus jusi as soon as ine people elect
and send a majority of repsesenta-tive- s

there.

Thi cobbling, tinkering, bung-
ling course of Congress with the
eancial question and tbe flood of

enactment on tbe subject which
were passed during the last eessio.D
have "mixed'-Lmatters-soth- Del

ther the Secretary of the TreftBnry,
the law makers themselves, or the
most astute backers know what to
make of the thousand and one laws
of finance.

DEMOCRATIC MASS
MEETING!

Tu Democracy of Swnii nd rtjolnlng town

ships will hav t Qru4 Hu Mei tmx at Bvthel,

in Swan townMilp, Saturday, Srpt. Utli, 1J18.

Bon. A. J. Swalin, Dr. I. T. Munuban, and P.
UuIIadway, Baq., and other apeakerx, will be
lreaDt and addroaa the tnMtlnir.. '

Let there be a hill turnout or nil political par- -

tiex, and hear a full diwusaioa of tba pollticul

lasuca.

There will alao be a meeting at the Court
House, ut MoArthur, at 1 o'clock in theevenlng
of the mine day. Invitedl

PILLS.
Voteks of Vinton county, look

up your tax receipts of 18ti0 and
18C3, and compare them, and see
the difference In tho amount you
paid in those two years ! A 'citizen
of this county cull onr attention to
th Le matter. Iu'TSOO hVjtaid $t51u

taxes, and this yeaf he has to pay
$23,36. There, you seo is a differ-

ence of 817,00 in this State anc
County taxes only, liesides that,
look at tho Internal Revenue tax
that .has to bo paid on all that you
eat, drink, and woarl

Tim Rads are saying that "Dem-

ocrats can be .bought cheap this
fall." Wilson, the eighty-thousan- d

dollar bond candidate for Congress
boasts that he has 85,000 to pay for
Ins election. lie has sent a thou
sand dollars to Vinton county, and
it ie, as we learn, being used in buy
ing the votes of thoso opposed to
tho unequal system of taxation
Voto the bondholder down at the
polls I Pay no attention to his
money 1

Wilson voted in Congress for the
wicked Funding Bill; and .the
workings of tho bill iuipoao $3,13G,
000,000 of gold debt upon the tax
payers of this country a debt that
can t be paid by our children's child
rcn. "The Radical Congressional
Convention, and the Vinton County
Radical Convention, and all the
candidates on the Radical State and
County ticket indorso Wilson's vote
in Congress on that bill.

Go to tho polls on tho 13th Octo
ber! Voto to abolish Gold interest
for Bondholder!, Bureaus for worth
less, negroes, and the Jacobin party
from place and poworl .Vote against
every man on the 'Grab Tax Ticket I

uon t scratch a Democrat ticket !

Votefor every man ! Makcacompleto
job of tho day swork ! Work all day 1

In 1859 a workingman could
clotho himself and family in a de
cent, comfortable manner on the
proceeds of one month's work.
Now it takes all that the same man
can earn in three months to put him
in a like condition. This change
has been effcctedby eight years of
Radical rulo. If Grant is eloctod
and the Radicals continuoin power.
in a utort time the workingmen of
this nation will bo as poorly fed
clothed, and lodged as those of the
most despotic nation in the old
world. Go to the polls and vote
against Grant, Wilson? Fry", and
every other man on tho, ticket that
is in favor of grinding down tho
poor working men 1

Onb of the I'Yecdmcn's Bureau
Agents in Alabama, Capt. Burton
a carpet-bagge- r from..,,. the North,
(pretty much likethecarpet-bacccr-

trom who run the
paper opposite the public

stablo in this town,) obtained fraud
ulently all the money from the
half-starve- d negroes in his district
and ran away. O, ye carpet- - bag

'
gers I

,
-

, ... ,

Voters of Vinton county, every
vote you deposit foy the: candidates
on the 'Radical ticket is a vote to
add $3,196,000,000 additional taxa-tio- n

upon the taxpayers, the farm
ers, tho mochanics, and the laboring
men of this country, and to aid the
conspirators now destroying the
Government. Don't vote for them
this fall t Just go and vote for;, a
happy and prosperous change I

:

The-- tax-paye-rs demand
that JVy. Wilson's Rational
Bank, and all others be abol
ished, and greenbacks be es
tablished for their currency. .

The Radicals dare not ero
before the People and iustify
the Revolutionary policy of
their Rump Congress; hence
the necessity ofkeeping quiet.

Vote thenr down 1 Thev
know they have been robbing
you, tax-paye- rs, for the last
seven years. They know they
are guilty, and expect you, by
your votes, to condemn them
at the ballot-bo- x.

'i I.. r
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COME!
Hon. Wat. J. Flago, of Hcluto comity, will

ar!ilna the Dwnocmtlc Clubof McArthor. on
Tuewlny Evening, 8'pk 8, IMS, at T o'clock.
Dr. John Sannh, oar auidUlato for Congret,
Is expected to bo present and will innke the
acuuuinUinooof th" peoplo of Vlutou County,

CouMirvutlvea, and
thu Ladlea, are rraueolfully iuvited to attoiul!
Let hII eouie out and hour XI r. Flaoo, wluxe
fume aa an oraUir la with tU

Htnto. , ,

Anther Revolution Approaching!
Tliora will noon be another revolntlon In

the Hurdwitrn Trade In this town. Nkijvik
Richmond llnylK hlH pluns to bring nlwut
tho general revolution, m he has pnrehiuwd
tho entire Interest of F.r.i Uri.1 In that well
known Hardware Rxtnlillshiiieut, and hn In
his noseesHlon the book and account f"r ct'
Meniunt of the late Arm, nnd Is about ' vo-

lutlonlse not only the wholo estalil n ut
but the whole tnule of the comm., f On
Tuesilay ulght he left for the city, where
he will purchase the largest, the iiioxt ooiu--

pletc, and the ruoxt couvenltiitt oniiiirtinent of
and every other kind of ware

U8uallrkeDt In lloiiRoa of Uiat kiwi, nt such
low tiguree, that lie shnU be fully prepared to
sell lower than ever sold In this country before.
Go and settle up ull your old accounts nnd
leglii anew becimse you can get every article
much cheaper His goods will lirglu to arrive
by the Car Load this week I

Not Wanted.
Tin Eighly-Tliousa- Dollar Bondhold- -

ing Wilson, the candidate for
to Congress who voted In Coogreas for the
terrible and everlasting Law, (called tbt
Funding Bill,) and for lmpeaohment, (a
miserable and expensive bumbug) bat
been spending a few days in Vinton coun

tj asking tbe people la vote for bim and
continue' the high taxation system; to

tote for bim so he can see the people con
tinue to toil day and night to pj the in.

lerost on bis eighty thomanl dollars In
Bonds; to vole for him so be ma; vole in
Congress to eontiutu to btve a stamp put
on all the notes, deeds, medicines, matches,
so.; to voto for him so that be n ay con
tinue to bare tbe bondholders paid in gold
interest; to vote for bim so Jie may re- -

oeive ten thousand dollar for sitting In

Congress two years and voting to oontinue
the present distressing system of internal
reveuue taxation; and to vote for him bo

be can see (bat the prices of coffee, tea,
sngar, molasses, muslin, &o., are kept so

high that poor people have to do without.
He visited a number of the townships, and
around with hira went that lenjned, that
terrible, that sober, that immortal, that
wonderful, that "higb raornI'iJea" man
Homer (Cieero) Jones who s'umped the
county last fall in favor of little young
niggers attending Ibe schools with white
children and in favor of niggers voting
and being candidates for State Senator
like himsel1; wbo lovesto aeo poor women
pay the distressing tixes on every paper
of pins, spool of tfiread, jnri of muslin
and calico, box of matches, ounce of sugar
tea, cofl'ee, spice, &c. and who always ma
lioionsly and wilfully misrepresents every
thing to poor men. Both are well qualifi
ed for the business in which they are en
gaged. On Wednesday evening of last
week they were billed to apeak at Zil.-ski- .

At the appointed time the two celebrated
Grab Tax Mongrels mounted the Hotel
steps, and wore soon surrounded by not
less than 130 Copperheads. Jones arose
first, and commenced speaking a, pretly
little piece. In a few minutes, however,
he began to misrepresent the bond ques-

tion, when one Copperhead arose and
walked off a few steps, aud said: "Come
on, Copperheads " The one hundred and
fifty Copperheads, who were at this time
completely disgusted nith his foolish
twaddle about bonds and taxation, arose
and silently departed leaving Jones and
the Eighty thousand dollars in bonds
drawing inteiest in gold almost alone.
Poor Jones I Bioh Bondsl Bright shining
gold interest How they did feel I Bow
they did twist and squirm I They had
been repudiated by tbe poor laboring men,
who are tired of toiling all day to pay
interest on bonds Jones apologized, and
Wilson said he would study the Iiond

question and would probably return in

September and make a speech I The other
meetings they spoke pieces at were alintly
attended, i t

Bleeding. Last year the
Mongrels of Connecticut bled
Jewell, their nominee for Gov
ernor, of onlj $74,000, telling
him all through the campaign,
that money would elect him
but he. was badly defeated.
The honest Radicals of Vin-
ton county tried to get a large
amount of money out of Hon.
John Fee, telling hira money
would elect him, but Mr, Fee
was to isharp for the hungry
fellows "on money matters-r- iot

but little was' extracted
from him. This year the
Raddies are bleeding Wilson,
who' owns $80,000 worth' of
bonds, to, the tune of a thou
sand. 'Poor "Wilson I It is
hard to be a Rad I It costs
much money to get the poor
people who are worn down
with Internal revenue taxa-
tion to vote to keep all they
eat, " drink and wear at high
prices ! at prices so high one-ha- lf

the people can't get what
their families want !

jij -- '
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DEMOCRATIC MEETING

—AND—
Tin Democracy of Jackson and Vinton

Counties will hold a meeting and bar a
Pole Raising at ' '

Ilaysville, Jacknn County, Sept. 5, at
1U Q CtVCK A. ill.

All riMttes are invited to attend, and
bear tbe important issues of tbe campaign
disonssed. f .

Hon. Livl Dt7iroi, Dr. I. T. Moimha
and Poarta buHAOWAT, Kq., of Jaokaon,
O. T. Oogxiso, Esq., of VinUk, and other
Speakers, will k present and addret
the meeting. ''Merchants' Protective Union

MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

Turn MmrnikTt' Potctivs Vstiw. organised
to promote and protect trade, hy etuliling iia

to sttiiln fncility win snTUr in h grant
iog of oredtix, and the recovery of claim st s'l
p. mil,, ktno to anituimre that tlmy will, on or
nbout Sentemlier Ut, 18s, publUli in one lrfc
quarto volume:

Tas Mesceww" PsoTm-riv- s ITxiim Hinc.sTti.s
R sksuscsv JiMUitiS, undniDiiiir. mnoiig otlier
thinjri, tbe nsniea, rtture of bnxineitH, aioomit of
espiiu., rlnnn:inl ptnndmg, snd wntin; as to credit,
of ovsr 44Mi,l)(iO of the principal tiienUsnte, tra-
ders, bankers, iininufwtnrerH, n;l public coin,
pnnies, in nioretiisn .'H,tHto of tiie eities, tnwiiK,
villages, and settlements, Ihrongtiout the United
8iU', their territories, and the hridah Provin.
eesot North America; ahd embnicing the mot
iniortHnt iut'ornistion attainalde ntl nsneHHary
to enuble the men-hun- Ut AMcertsin st a gltuice
the csuttal, etiaracter, snd degree of credit of
anchor his customer" sssre dsciued worthy of
any gradation of credit

The rcpo'tx snd n.iurmntion to be given In the
Rboihtks vill le confined to tho b'Stned wor-
thy of somo line of credit ; and hS the stune will
be based, ao far as practicable, oon the written
statements of the mrtiea theineelvbs, revmed
snd corrected by and reMuble let(ul
correspoiideiitH, wlioite character will prove s
guarantee cl tho correctness ol the information
furnished by them, it is believed that the report
will prove moro triitlitnl aud complete, and,
therefore, superior lo, and of muvh gaunter val-
ue, than any prevtonly issued.

Hy aiil of the Merchants Protective Union
Mercantile Reference Kegister, Uiaiueaa nie
will be enabled lo ascertain, at a glance, the
capit'd and gradation of credit, as compared with
miaiiiTial worth, of nearly every merchant, man-
ufacturer, trader, and bauker, within the above
named territorial limits.

On orahont the first of each month subscribers
will also receive the Moutlily ithronicte, contain-
ing, among otlier thing, a record of such iiu
portant chanjfes in the name and uoudition ot
tirins, throughout the country, as may occur
subsequent to the publtcatina of each half yearly
vis'umeof the Mercantile Heferenea Kegister:

I'nue of The Merchants' I'nkm
Relerence Hcyister, filty dollars, for which
it will be forwarded to any addles, in tho Uu.tcJ
States, transportation paid,

Holders of tlve f 10 shares of the Capital 8tock,
in addition lo psrticiating in (Iw protita, will re-

ceive one copy of the Mercantile Keference
Register free of charge ; holders often shares
n ill be ent it!ed to two copies ; snd no more than
ten shires of the Capital btovk will be allotted to
any one apnlicunt.

All remiitsnces. orders, or communications
relative to the bock, ahonld be addressed to the
Merchants' Protective Union, In the American
Eiehange Dr.nk budding, Mo. IM Broadway,
(Hoxiaiiii,)

SHERIFF'S
PROCLAMATION.

SHERIFF'S
VINTON COUNTY, OHIO, September 2, 1868.

To the Qualified Voters of Vinton
County: v

YOU are hereby notified to nloot nt tlieuxnnl
holdlnir elections. In the several

Townsliins of said Mnton unty. for the
rttutc, Wntrict, and County Offloors, In Bemir-diinc- e

with the statute In such case nuule uud
provided, on the -

Second Tuesday in October, A. D.
1868,

Being the 13th day of said Month,
hctween the hours of A o'clock In the forenoon
and t) o'clock In the afternoon of wild day, nd
then nnd there proceed to vote by ballot for
tne roiiowiug uimers,

STATE OFFICEES.
Ono Secretury oi SUto for the State

. ot Ohio;
One Jutlj,'e of the Supremo Court

for tho State of Ohio:
Oiie Meniher of tho Board of Public

Works for tho State of Ohio;
One School Comniissoner for the

State of Ohio;
One Clerk of the Supreme Court for

tho State ot Ohio.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
One Member of Congress for the

Eleventh (11th) Congressional
District composed of the coun-

ties of Vinton,Juck8on, Gallia,
Lawrenco, Scioto, nnd Adams;

One Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas for the Second Sub-Divisi-

of tho Seventh Judicial
, District composed of the coun-

ties of Vinton, Jackson, Pie,
Scioto, and Lawrence;

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Ono Auditor for Vinton county;
One Treasurer for Vinton county;
One Sheriff for Vinton county;
One Recorder for Vinton county;
Ono Commissioner ior Vinton coun- -

";

One Coroner for Tiuton comity.

APPORTIONMENTOF JURORS.
'The TriiateeK of the aevellil Townalllnsof the

snld county arc hereby notified Uiat the fol
lowing nnmneroi jurors are apportioned 10
UieirinwnHhlos rcsDcctivelv. aud that they
are required to select the said number and
make return thereof to the Clerk, of the Court
of Common Plens of snld Vinton county; to--
getiier wtwi uutroit uook:
Elk...............; .17
Eagle........... ,. B

WilkesviUe... . 8

Knox ..'4
Richland.....'. .10
Harrison . 5

Swan.... 9

Clinton.... 14

Vinton...,.... 6

JacAson ........ 9

Madison 14

Brown 7

(liven nnder my 'hnnd, nt my office--. In
McArtuur, this Sd drey of Hentoniber, A. U
lHtit), . JOHN J..HHUt.'KKY,
) fihoriffof Vlutou County, O.

Bcpt. 5, ISdo-td-e '

Till most buaatifal lot ef Dress Goods

and every other article ef latest style, of
Qoodi at 0. Dowd Boa's. , , ,..

The rich man is getting
richer and the poor man poor-
er. This ia the prize the poor
man won in the Black Repub-
lican lottery, ;, ;V :

Always go where the beat of everything

tut be had I At the House of O. Down A

8o you can get LartlUrd's Centrtry fioe
Cut Chewing Xuhou beitln the world,

lofi.rtt:
i. -- t ..... y. 'i ,i:

ifain .

Bondholders.
What an appropriate name!
They holJ, witk a tightening grasp, the

bouds whloh bind the laboring man lo a
life of slavery of anremitiiug drudgery
for the payment of the interest in gold on
seourities that were bought in greenbacks.

Bondholdete I
They are true le their name, and to the

princlplea ef their Illustrious predecessor,
fhyloek, in demanding their pound of
flesh, in the eutting out of whloh the life
hlood of the laboring man is drawn from
hit veins. -

Boniholdire I
Like their great prototype of the Bible,

Pharaoh, they know no (cellar; of merer,
and although they see the sunshine shut
out from the poor man's bouse, the army
of tax gathering locusts devouring the
substance of the lmd, they relax not their
grasp upon the bonds with whiob they
have bound the people. They refuse to
recognixe In the voice of the people the
voice of God.

Jiumlholdtre I ""
The bonds with which they have ensla

ved the energy and industry of the nation
wore lightly at first, then they galled, and
now they cut deep in Ihl fltsh, but the
bond bidders heed not the groans of those
they have enslaved jingling niusio of the
gold, ai they count over liieir interest,
drowns all unpleasant sounds which might
disturb thee in peaoe.

Bondholierel
The monted arisloeraoy, whose dainty

hands cannot be polluted with the greasy
greenbacks handled by working men.
Bright jingling gold is fAstr currenay.

liondholdere I
The pure patriots wbo refuse to accent

the currency of liieir country, in payment
or us Obligations who repudiate the prom-
ises lo pay to the Government.

BundhoUcrt I
A precious set ef harpies wbo, under

the guise of palriotiem, look advantage of
ibe necessities of their country to swindle
it and enslave their n

Bondholder! I
Tbe people demand that the name shall

no longer be the synonym of a privileged
class a monied nobility whom the people
oinsi support in luxury and idleness.
iiancocK wurur.

Thk Democracy of Elk township met nt the
fjiiurt Kuuse Tuesday night mid organised a
' " K, ''i., iioeie a noniespeech, which ull present, l'roceodiiig!) next

Tub Llgal Tendkr Act. The
Republicans nasscd this law. whir--

repudfatod all contracts made before
it in gold, aud authorized their pay-
ment in depreciated paper money
worth only thirty, or torty, or fifty
cents on the dollar. The people nc--

quicsceu ana suoniitteii to this vir-
tual repudiation and confiscation.
and they adapted their business to
Unit oasis. JNow, when a continu-
ance of this legal tender system
will benefit the people, by paying
off the bond holders iu the same
currency in which the debt was
created, they are opposed to it
Having passed the act when it was
seriously Uetrimcntal to the inter
ests of the country," they ' are now
ior repealing it, wtien its repeal
would work much injury to the
laboring class. Their policy is to
contract to pat', ana expand to nor
row. They favored legal tenders to
pay gold in J8UZ-3-4--5; but now
they refuse it and want legal ten-do- r

debts paid in gold. The people
will hardly accommodate them.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

BEST quality of Clothing at O. Down &

SON'S.

Is this God's Jchomknt? Mrs. Surratt
Was hunt? for heinor an nconmnliAa tn... . k.SJ 0 D

murder of Lincoln. The testimony on
which she was convicted was that of four
men, Baker, Montgomery, Cleaver and
Conover. nrecious scanmlrala tub, i.
now dead. Montgomery is now in prison
iur Biiioi'zi'emeni, uteaver nas been con-
victed of an infamous nfTennn. wl,n nnnn.
ver Is serving out a term in the peniten-tisr- v.

Preston Kinir who rawni.j nr..- n - w in is8urratt's danuhter from seeing the Presi- -

oeni in uenaii or ner mother, committed
suicide by drowning in tbe North River;
while Lane, who supported King in his
conduct toward Miss Surratt, shot himself
at St, Louis ; and now Stanton, whs ke t
all the reoorda of that trial from tiePresident, at last innnbi ni Aa k. nr..
Office like a miserable hound that has
been detected in stenliniv alteen n A.r.
judgements are sometimes alow, but they

1W .HIV,

Reconstruction in Ohio.
a small Grant and Colfax iloriflca

tion held at Norwalk on Saturdav nicrhl.
at which were present a large number of
negroes, an Irishman, who unfortunately
happened to be white, was stabbed seven
times by anScier. Thenieeer was arrest
ed, and on Monday was examined and
gave bail in the sum of $800. He gave
hie own recognizance for his appearance.
He is not worth a dollar in real estate,
and will probably See the oountry. The
irisnuiau is not expected tp live. ...

Wn learn that W. II. H. Robinson, who has
been connected with tbe Vinton liecord du-

ring the past year, as editor and proprietor
line sold his lutercst to his partner, I, T. Ka-vt.- r,

nnd isabont ta .. eniove to another State,
where he will attain leavo In the iiewspamr
bnalnesa. Wept.rtwlih ilr. IUihismos on the
most friendly terms altbouith we differ with
him pollttrallyna we always have been since
he Joined tbe editorial fraternity of tho coun-
ty. He Is a gentleman, and will leave many
very warm Irieuds lu both political parties In
Vlutou county.

-- The soldier that entered
the Union army and was so
disabled in the service ns to
entitle him to a pension of $80
a year, receives six per cent.
on a capital ot l,Kw.
On that same amount loaned
by the capitalist to the Gov-
ernment, the bondholder re-

ceives f112 per annum. The
difference arises from the fact
that the pensioner11 is paid in
greenbacks and the bondhold-
er in gold. ' The blood, limbs
and lite of the soldier, loaned
to the GoVernment, does not
bruig tha same return that
the money of the bondholder,
loaned , to the Government,
doe6v Is. that fair ? .

. ,H I i, v...,l,
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WORDS TO WORKINGMEN!

Only Two Parties in this Country—The

Party, and the Party of on the
One Side, Slaves on the Other—The Day of Reckoning

at Hand!

Say what the professional demagogues
will, in th Interest, of Illaok Republican-
ism, every day is making it more and
more apparent that. Independently of bo
ordinary politioal distiootions, tbe masses
of the people of this country are dividing
into two great parties. These parties are ;

- Pirtt Tn BoXdholriks.
'Second Tun DoiDstxit.

Or, to put In another shape ;
Thi Rao Basos's Pain, and
Tat or Haas.

Or, to simplify it still more :

Mastxes,
Slaves. -

Now, this heartless, haughty and all- -

devouring party Bondholders, Hag Borons
snd white workingmen's masters, is, in
the main, made up of

Army and Navy Contractors.
Shoddy and National Banks.
High Tariff Shwka.
Big Bounty SwindlersT'
Advocates of Opp-essi- ve Taxation.
Congressional Lobby Thieves,
Whisky Thieves.
Speculating Treasury Agent.
Gold Gamblers. .

The gain of these harpies are
all represented in the National Debt, The
burthen of that deb', ia borne, and must
be borne by

The honest farmer.
The hard working day laborer.-
Tbe down trodden mechanic
Th starving arliian.
The olerk.
The dwellers in ienement Vonset,
We say the load whioh thesstolatses, the

Doni and St.vxw of the land,.have had
placed upon Iheir back must be borne;
but we ns the expression only is a qual-
ified sense. It need not be borne Vnlett the
people thmulvee to will it.

What, thon, are the way ank means of
emancipating oursolves from llii.load 7
What is the nearest and surest. W to the
workingman' assertion we
say to his right of self-own-r rsinn, but
even to his right tj uvg t fS

We unhesitatingly answer; X
To sweep from existence at the approach-in- g

November election the thiawes and
plunderers' party which ia running Grant
for President. The thing can be dooojwr
are firmly persuaded, if the peoplethe
whole people will bnt half try. The
tim for making the trial, remember, ia
now. The people must open their eye to
that helpless and hopeless slavery which
ia inevitably in store for them, if these
loulleas Rag Barons and their oan federate
swindlers and thieves manage to obtain
another four yearn' control of the public
exchequer.

It is one of the tricks of the Bondhold
er to represent that the Democratic partv
is a party of repudialors; t the trick
is one too transparent to deceive.. Th
Democraoy propose to repudiate nothing
hut what is dishonest and fraudulent on
it faoe. It is a fraud upon (tin people,
and it is a fraud upon tlie Constitution, lo
be having two different kinds of money-f- old

for the government swindler, and
rags, nothing but rags, for the on-o-

poverty and toil. . Tka.Dorcseraiys tsepot
mi uo awuy witu mat unjust discrimlna
tion, to serve the government creditors all
alike, and to pay back the bondholder in
the same kind of money the govern men
was obliged lo receive from them. When
the lllaok Republican orators, editor and
whippora-i- n deolare that that is dishonest,
or that that is repudiation,. toll them they
lie.

The laboring man is paying as
exorbitant prices for everything he oon
sumes as he did the first year or the war,
and as long as the thieve and plunderer'
party, now represented hv Grant and
Colfax, are in power, he may rely upon it
mings win oe no netter.

Just see hew it works, even tinder our
eyes and nose, right here ou Manhattan
Island I

Brown stone fronts and marble palaces
multiplying on one line and nothing but
beastly, tenement houses on the
other I Where arc the substantial middle
olass, so to apeak thtt is, the men of
moderate mean, who In the good-ol- Dem
ocratic gold and silver day used to live
in comfortable dwellings of their own?
Gone I Literally crushed out Swallaw- -
ed up hy Rao Basons' Parti, or drawn
into the embraces of the Party or Raos I

Go whithersoever you will now, up town,
down town, aoros townit ia all the
same. On either band, the Paiaoi or the
Hovki the Vikt Kicb and the Mibiia-bl- t

Poon nothing besijts
Now, in monarohial oounlries, where

"the divine right of king to govern
wrong" is the rule, the people have to
bow their necks to the rule of th tyrant
and the oppress t. They oannot help
themselves. But her the people, if they
will, can be (heir own master. They oan,
if they choose, put the tyrant an 1 the op-

pressor under their heel. The time is at
hand when it rest with them to say
whether they are prepared t exercise
that will, or have iguubly made up their
minds to live on, In and nnder the mean-

est form of slavery that i, ilavery to a
vulgar-minde- d aristocracy to which a
government of demagogues at we are now
living under even .veutured lo set up.

Grant, remember, is the now official em-

bodiment of these task masters. 'Doom

Grant lo political death, and' the entire
horde of vampire and ghoul that are
preying upon labor and th interest of
labor die with him.

The defeat of Grant.it th first step lo
tha equalisation of th publio burthens.
If he is made President, the rich will be
made rioher and the poor poorer. That is
cer'ain.

To defeat Grant it to do something to
bring back a gold and silver eurrency,'
and to reduce the cost of subsistence to
point, whiob will enable a poor man and
his family to live.

To defeat Grant is to upset speculation,,
emancipate honest labor from the beartlesr
grip ef a dishonest paper money oligarohy.
and restore themechanioand workingman
to th position he i entitled to oocupy in
society. Freeborn, white American oiti
ten cannot always he slaves. Are Ihey
not entitled to emancipation, at least, as
much m the Ignorant, debased, fetish- -
worshiping negro?

. The defeat of Grant mean lower rents
and higher wage. . ..

Fewer taxes and cheaper bread.
A chano for tha mechanio to educate

hi children, and onoe more to buy bis
wife a new dim, , ..

I'.meani yall that, and, a good deal more
beside : .: ,.

It will compel the thieves and swindler
to take back seal. i.

It will bring honest men arid honest
labor again to th front.

It will stop the stealings at Washington.
Eonomi;e th public expenditure.
Giv on alas so advantage over an

other cits. .
And "make every tub stand on iti two.

bottom." -- .

ITttll 'i

STUBBORN THINGS.
The Whitehall (New York)

Times puts these facts before
the people:

Tho national debt can never
be paid under liadical rule.

Because it costs to much
to keep up a standing1 army
of 50,000 men.

Because it costs to much
to support millions of negroes
in idleness that they may
vote the liadical ticket.

, Because it costs to much to
support the horde of offices
tho Radicals have created.

Because of an expensive
'

navy, which, now that Radi-
calism has destroyed our com-
merce, we have no need of."

. Because millions upon mill-
ions are appropriated yearly
to forward public enterprises,
whicll prove only to be swin-
dlers. '

Because millions npon mill-
ions are actually stolen yearly
from the national treasury
with as much deliberation as
any burglar or thief ever ex-

ercised his vocation.
Because the present tariff

is grinding the- - face of tho
poor and decreasing their
ability to pay taxes.

Because the internal reve-
nue system is eating out the
substanco of the whole land.

Prixtiso. Having received a largo lot
of Fine Colored Inks of all kinds, we are
prepared to execute every description of
printing, on short notice, at the most

All AbMlBABLK CAMPAia DoCONtXT
If we expect to suoceed in the terribl
strugg' in November, now is th time to
prepare the people for thai treroeadoas
conflict. It i th duty of all Demeorat
wbo know the Truth themselves, to ere
to it that their less enlightened or leg
fortunate Dcighbor are also provided
with the means of voting intelligently,
and thus saving th!r country from the
block pall of Mangrelistn and robbery.
The only way to accomplish Ibis glorious
result i by circulating magaxioe and
newspaper whioh expose and explain the
rascality of the Mongre's. Among these
publication, none i luperior to Th Out
Guard, tbe September number of whioh
i now ready. A glano at ll labia of
content will satisfy tho reader f iho
truth of this statement. The editor

U,'row bomb-sha-ll into the olonirel
canp, nulled "tUsistanoe to th Kecon.
itruuion Aota not Dnoonstitntlonal," .in "

which h lays bare to th bone the infa-
my of t.Sese Act. Our financial friend,
' Ben. Iranklin," sound the tocsin of
war in a spirit stirring poem entitled,
"Ho t for the Baliot-Box- ." Dr. Van Kvrie
contribute an article entitled, "Plymouth
Roc!, and James River," of whioh it I .
only necessary to ay that he handle tho
subject under discussion in hi usual ar
gumentative, convincing and able manner.
The paper on "Ulyssre S. Grant" contin-
ues to show conclusively that the appar-
ent success of that magnificent humbug ''

was more the result of blunder than of
strategy. Single oopiea, 25c.; $.1 per
year. Van Evne, Horton a Uo , publish
er, So. Jb2 Passau street, N. X.

A Florida correspondent Baya:
"I think the Northern taxpayers,
who make thoir living by. honest
toil, should know that for two
months tho government has been
distributing irea rations to the ne-

groes in this State. In Leon coun
ty, where the negroes regiotereil
about 2,700 votes (2,668), some 35,
000 rations were issued last month
alono. Do j'ou cive free rations to
the laborers of tho North ?"

To the Editors of the Cincinnati

One thing 1 have noticed as character.
isMo of parties in this eonntr.- A Demo-or- al

who robs the people's treasury i dis-

carded by hi perly, and i bo more favor-

ed wii)t a publio plao. Tbe opposition to.

the Democracy do otherwise, tnatanoo
the ease of the two Ohio 8taU Treasurers,
Hreslln and Gibson. Breslin has beeo
discarded by hi party, and o ttrang wa
th feeling of hi party friend against
him, that he has not even returned to uvo
in the Stale, but bidet Himself ia an

wildernes of New York iiy, or oo- -

whero els. Gibson, on the contrary.
by tbe band hy hi Republican

friends, end i nominated for Congress t
I not the Demoeoatio practice the hotter
one A tho only oorrect one V -

GERMAN.

The Radicals are trying
their old game of brag. They

et those who aro fond of ex
aggerating to go about with
marvellous stories of the num
ber of Democrats that will
voto for G rant. It is a grave
yard whistle. "We all remem-
ber of their reports last fall
that hosts of Democrats wero
rminn- in vntn for rtposr-f- t niif.v "e- -o""otrage, and we all rememuor
the sequel. Do 'not put any
trust in Radical rumors. ;

Thk poor man used to get $3 50
to 13 per day Jn gold or silver.
Now he gels ubQUt the same in pa-

per, worth about 70 oout ou the--

dollar. IIowovcp, bo pays mort
than twice as much for the food Jijs
family eats. This is the tothe levied
upon him by "luilty." ' h

1 the laboring man owm
no house, still he pays taxa
on the one he lives in, in the
way of enhanced rents, ?


